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Among the ancient Greeks both cremationof the dead and burial in the
earth were practiced, though it is uncertainwhich was the more common.
The ashes of the dead were sacredly
preserved in urns. Among the Jews
burial prevailed, as it has since among
Christian nations.

f "There's a period in woman's life
when she thinks of nothing but dress."
"What period is that?" 'Troni the
cradle to the grave."

Largest Dry Dock.
. » Ir> nrivwis nf PftTlStriTP-
mere is iw «» i-- ...

vion In England, at the order of the
Spanish Government, for the port of

Olougapo, in the Philippine Islands, the
largest floating dock of its kind in the
world. It is over 430 feet long, Z17
feet wide, and 38% feet deep. This
lock, the sides of which are of steel,

i will test on six iron pontoons, each
fourteen feet deep. Fowerful pumpingengines will lift a vessel weighing
12,000 tons in two hours. The dock will
accommodate a vessel 300 feet long..
Chicago Inter Ocean.

* wkkns. G*.
"Having obtained a box of Tkttekike of

Hunter X Wright, of Louisville. Ga.. which 1 used
' on a case of It-Muc of five years' stand*.1 **«> » > .iffTor.oit kinds of renin.

»"» * ' - -

dies and the 8Will of doctors. all for no good,
until I got the l'K PTERINa. 1 am now well. Acceptthanks." Yours. W. R. King.
Br mall tor X>c. la skimps by J. T. Shuptrln©,

Baranilxh, Ga.
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How's This?

WeofferOnc Hundred Dollar < Reward for
any ca e of Catarrh that cannot b - cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chrxkv «k Co.. P.ops., Toledo. O.
We, the uudersigueJ, have known F. J. Cheney»©r the la-t 15 years, and believe h m pefeitlrhonor ble »n r.H business tnin-actions

% and Unancially able to carry out any obligationin do by tueir llrin.
Wbst A 1 ruax,WhoU -ale Druggists* Toledo,
Oh a

Waldino. Kinxax & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, actingdirectly upon the blood and mucous eurtnoesof th> system. Pi ic , T5c. pe bottle. Sold

tax all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

"Trine® Bismarck refuses to^cttend any
atnTeilings of statues in his honor. "It annoysme to see mysei* stand on a fossilized
pedestal," lie says.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
* Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. A !1

Druggists refund money ii It failstocurc. iVf.

r1ing Humbert of Italv, who Isn't afraid
f assassins' poniards, or Anarchists' bullets,or of cholera epidemics either, has an

*"' insurance of $7,000,000 on his life.
j

.

' Fits permanently cured. No fits or n?rvnu«nes«after ttrst day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. trial bottle and treatise free

t< Dr. R. H. Kline. Ltd.,931 Art hSt., Phila.. 1'a.

"" Ex-Senator PefTer, of Kansas, has sold
his newspaper property and retired from
Itn bnsiBess.

fj:P Chew Star Tobacco The Be-t.

t
* Smoke Sledgo Cigarettes.

"Whoa Lieutenant Peary leetared in Torttaad,Jfe., his native city, the other evening,he received an enthusiastic greeting.
\ r

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup f >rchiMrea
teething, softens the gums reducing inflamt-

J tion,allays pain.cures wind colic. a bottle. |
Pieo's Cure for Consumption is an A No. 1

\ Asthma medicine.-W.K.VmxiAiiS, Antiocli,
Ills., April 11.ISM.

|y|. Don't Starve
I _____

ecauss Your stamacn win nor

Digest Food.
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla and be cured.

£ It will toao and strengthen your stomach
* and create an appetite. Then you may

eat without fear of distress, your food
will be digested and assimilated, and you
will grow strong and healthy.

HoOd'S Sp'a""la
Is the be«t in fact dieOneTrne BioodPurifter.

/ HOOd'S HIllS cure nil liver ills. 25 rents.

8. N. U. No. 43.-97.

m, Mm tadMm hem $2 to 850. Re-kBr^HB
wtmn. 70 ct*. m. Knlm, Raton.

; Mee* Tents, SpotfraSoods of til kinds.SsmF"araanrW
< ALEXL 8EAP1.E fc CO. umnut, IT.V

flR. W. H. WAKEFIELD, M
Ir Con bs consulted in bis offlefcin ^/?V\

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Mo. 609 No th Tryon Street,

On any week day exoept Wednesday. His
practice is Emiied to diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE ANO THROAT.
MBei A Cmu Blwtwnl. Send for a FREE

A hi packaged: letltM-eaktorltself. l'o»tnrr«c.
f 11 O DK* !L FKRKEY, Chkyo, Pie.

b whIhe All ELSEfAaS. ISB Bset Cough Syrup. Ta»tes Good. Use Ig
% ( IS in time. Sold by druortsia. f*f
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£ of scrofula, eczema, boil

prove the claims made
1 v<

as the best of blood pi;
< *

it's cures that count.
«
' told by the cured is coi

J * Of. * **

\ book free. Address Dr.

*
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TRUMPET CALLS.

Cam's Horn Sounds a Warning Note
to the Unredeemed.

T 7" tEr faitb with

A <K your child.

ij//^ Merry people
U. \ are seldom crimif

/ BST *s th°!
f 1 v-XstJ?'"?. nf national dan- !

P Economyfattensthe pocket^
book . pride
miiks it.
He wlio nnrsas

ft grudge, carries a club for his own

head.
He who lives only for himself, loses

the riches of two worlds.
Nature is full of Clod, and glory io i

written on every blade of grass.
To spatter the "blues" go and lift

some poor-fellow out of trouble.
Our most harrowing expectations

generally die in the hatching.
The natural and the supernatural are

but different stages of the same law.
lie makes the best improvement,

that improves the morals of h.s neighbors.
Self-respect and self-denial, will foreverremain the crowning virtues of

manhood.
If all great deeds and thoughts got

into print, the world would not hold the
books.
A pleasant voice, a cheerful countenanceand a good record, will introduce

you anywhere.
If your table be full, apologies prove

your pride, if scant, they publish your
untruthfulness.
The pig looks straight O wn his own

nose when you ask him what the world
was made for.
There Is something wrong with the

preaching that never makes a sinner
realize that he is one.

Don't be too ready to say, "dive the
devil his due," till you are quite surehehas no mortgage on you.

*

It is God's law that nothing can 'vt
added to our treasures that we wrongfullytake from others.
Count your troubles, and you will

fall down in the dust. Count your meri?ies, and you will get up and shout.
lie who has never helped the needy

knows but little of the richer light that
! falls on the pathway of the just.

We are not helped most by the peoplewho soar among the stars, but by
those who walk beside us on the earth.
Had some people who make much

noise in church been in Daniel's place,
the story of the lion's den would nor
have been written.

KLONDIKECOLC COMMISSIONER

Maj. Walsh in Command of the NorthI.west Mounted Police.
Maj. Walsh, of the northwest mountedpolice, will probably be in supreme

command in the Klondike region for
w* «

tlie next year. tie nas Dteu appuimeu

y V*
MAJ. WALSH.|

dominion gold commissioner for the
district, and in addition it is believed
he will be given full charge of the
troops in the gold region. MaJ. Walsh
Is a veteran campaigner, and would be
well qualified to deal promptly and
sharply with any difficulties which
might arise in the new El Dorado. He
commanded the mounted police in the
suppression of the Louis Riel rebellion.

Mob Law. Do we wonder at lynch-
Ings and mob law? Were the people
assured that the criminal would meet
the penalty'of the law and that justice
would not miscarry, they would be contentto rest the matter with the courts.
But justice and judgment having failed.our hands are defiled with blood.
Rev. Albion W. Knight, Episcopalian,
Atlanta, Ga. _
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Is, sores, eruptions, etc., * i

for Ayer's Sarsaparilla / \
irifying medicines. And >

rhe story of these cures
- * ** < ]

nviricing. ** We send the ]
r -V «

Ayer, Lowell, Mass. *
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THORN'S NEW TRIAL ONj
Reopening of the Guidensuppe Mur-l

der Case at Una: Island City.

A JURY QUICKLY SECURED.

Justice Smith Compelled to Retire by 111liens.JusticeMaddox Selected to Try
the Case In His Stead.Great Speed
Made in Choosing the Jury For Mrs.

Ausuttn Nnck'n Alleged Accoiripllco.

New Yobk Citv (Special)..Martin Thorn,
the barber, who i3 charged with having
murdered William Guidensuppe on June

25, was put on trial for the second time it
the Supreme Court of Queens County sit-
tin in Long Island City.
The effort to brinfc Thorn to trial has beer

met by a most remarkable series of obstructiveIncidents.
After Mrs. Nnck had astonished the courl

"with her confession, and an anticipated
rapid trial had been upset by tbo sudder

MARTIN THORN.

illness of a juimr. the attorneys on both
sides hoped tha/ the obstacle of securing
a jury for the second trial once overcome,
things would go along smoothly,
but when court bad reconvened
Justice Wilmot 51. Smith, who presided at
the former trial, announced from the bench
that he was too ill to hear the case, and
Justice Samuel T. 5Iaddox,of Brooklyn,took
his place. Two hours' delay was caused by
reason of this misfortune, but after Justice
5Iaddox ascended tiie bench ho hustled
things along with great celerity. Seven
jurors had been selected at the ciosoof the
day's work. While this does not equal the
record of the last proceeding, where the
lull complement was chosen on the first

MRS. ACGCSTA MACK.
I

day, it Is considered quite as remarkable,
owing to the great notoriety that was given ;
the case at that time and the' consequent 3
likelihood of prejudice being aroused In the :
minds of the talesmen.
That the interest of the pubiio had partiallysubsided was shown by the smailness

of the attendance as compared with that |
at the former trial, and the dullness of the
day's proceedings evidently bored those
who loo* me truuuio lu uuuio.

When the case was called by Justice Mad- J

iox, on the second day of the trial, seven ]
men were in the jury box. Shortly after
noon the twelfth man was sworn in.
After recess District Attorney Youngs

opened his case by telling the story of the
murder and promising to bring witnesses
to prove every allegation. The young men
who found the body alleged to be Guldennuppe's,were called as the first witnesses.
They told the same story which they relatedat the first trial.

Five Brothers Made Masons.

Five brothers were advanced to the decreeof Master Mason in the lodge rooms

>f Northern Lodge, F. and A. M.t of New- |
irk. N. J. They are Harry A. Phillips,
Everett I. Phillips, Frederick A. Phillips,
Robert Phillips and William Phillips. They
ire sons of Henry F. Phillips. He is seven- ;

ty-flve years old and was raised to a Mason £
in Newark Lodge in 1849. He now is high
priest of Corinthian Chapter, Deputy Masterof Adelphia Council, a thirty-third de- ]
jree Mason of the Scottish Rite, a Knight :

retnplar, and a life member of the Grand
Lodge. fThe raising of live brothers at one

time is said to be unique in the annals of
Uusonry.

tutr luu .uucu jc w* a«»vk

The Turkish Government announces the [

postponement until spring of its naval ro- (

organisation plans. This is due to the
representations of Russia that arrears of
the Turklsb'RussIan .War indemnity are
still due, and that if Turkey persists in the
reconstruction of her navy, Russia Wfll insistupon the payment of these arrears. It '

Is also a setback to Germany, who was sup- '

porting the Turkish naval policy.'

M. Meline's Hopes For Bimetallism.
" In the course of his speeoh in the Cham

herof Deputies, at Paris, during the de-
Pate on the subject of the agricultural t
crisis, M. Meline, the French Premier, ex- a

pressed the hope that the day would yet :
:ome when DlmetalUsm Vould triumph as c
» solution of the agricultural depression. v

*

Died Protesting Innocence.
"*~

Erwin S. Ackerman, suspected of connectionwith the murder of Marcus Nichols,
lied at Oakvllle, Conn., protesting bis Innocence.Worry over the accusation is j
Mid to have hastened bjs end. , 3
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ORDAINING MRS. BOOTH. u

Imeric-n Volunteer# Celebrater*o Vtut'
Successes.

In celebration of their success ana growth
iuring nearly two years of existence the
folunteers of America hold a grand rally
n Carnegie Hall, New York City. Representativesfrom many other cities were

iresent and helped to' make the meeting

TIR?. MAFD BALLI.VOTOX rOOTIf.

loteworihv. More than $1000 was raised
n subscriptions. To conclude the corenoniesMrs. Maud Ballinpton Booth waff*

ogulariy ordained as a minister of the
>ospcl, and can henceforth perform mnr

iag-and funeral ceremonies and preflx
he title of Iteverend to her name if she so

jbooses.
Her assumed title is, "Minister of the

Church of God in General." It was coai*rredupon her bv Dr. MacArthur, for the
« -r. J# 1 t
japusis; JJT. x>rtt«iiuru, IV^I .

ionnlists; Pr. Gregg. for tho Presbyeriane.and Dr. Strong, for the Evangelical |
klliance.
The meeting was presided overbyChaun

eyJI. Depew, who commented upon tho
ride scope and self-sacriflcing nature of
he society's work, and impressed upon his
learers the duty of tho public to further
Inancially tho interests of the organiza.ion.

HOW NEW ZOO WILL LOOK.

:mmen&o Inclorure* Provided For Ele.
jihuntu and Lloni.

With^onlv arliflcal ponds hero onddhera
ind walks curving throughout the new

3ronx Zoological Park in Greater New
iork, according to designs by Heins <fc Lo
7arge, architects, no other features are regardedas essential in tho topography of
:he park, which in its natural form is adnirablyadapted to a zoological garden.
Some of the Important features of the

garden will be a range for bison and deer
' 1 1 * -.1 *ki-

4L me suututrn una ui wie u ruviujr
Repliant inclosure and an iramenss outloorcage, large enough to cover an entire
itv block, and over top growing trees and
shrubbery, and provided wit'u suitable
akes, in* which, flamingos, showy swans
ind the other birds will bo plaeed In surnner.
The chief house, from the landscape point

)f view, will be the elephant house, which
will' bo a high-domed structure in the
;entre of an open valley near the north-
rn end of the grounds. Other large ani-
nals will be placed in this house. In the
)ig reptile house there will be a large cen-'
;re pool for alligators. J
The lion house will be provided with

lewiy invented appliances for the care and
uudy of these animals. Underneath the
ow of cages will run a tramway carrying
i cage ear that can be lifted by turning a
:rank up through the floor of the cage, so
hat the animal may easily be driven into
t and carted to a special studio cage at
mother end of the building.

ARMY IN COOP CONDITION.
ITVMAwa nimliana

Soldiers Recommended. *

The Inspector General of the Army, In,
lis annual report, recommends that a fund
ie created for the benefit of the widows and
irphans of military men. It is suggested
hat If a reservation is made from the pay.
if persons hereafter appointed to the army,
ind the fund be increased by the addition;
if all the fines imposed npon commissioned
iffloers by court-martial, the relief mea%irewould be sufficient. The work of inpectionduring the year has shown the
irmy to be in all of its departments generillyin satisfactory condition. 1 1

The new rifle is said to be still defective,
n some degree in the sights, and it has not
>een shown to be as satisfactory in skir-
aisb work as at known-distance shooting.

$50,000 FOR BOSTON LIBRARY,
V. C. Todd Give* That Sam For Fond
With Which to Parchase Newspaper*.
Mayor Qulncy received a letter from Will"
am C. Todd, of Atkinson, N. H., inclosing
lis oheck for $50,000, payable to the city
if Boston. The money is a gift to the Bos"
on Public Library to establish a fund, the
nterest of which is to supply the periodicalroom with the leading daily n?wspa>ersof the world for public use and reference.The gift has been accepted with the
city's thanks. In the letter Mr. Todd says:
"It is most cheerfully given for the ob-

oct indicated,with my most sincere wishes
or the prosperity of Boston and all her
nterests, especially of her noble City Libnrvfn pnme."

LONDON IS BEHIND THE TIMES.
Che Inefficiency of Her Fire-Flghtlng

Equipment Fully Demore.rated.
The London Daily Hail, in n:i editorial
ailed fqrth by the fact that the people are

carvelliDg that such a Arc as that which
»ccurred lately is possible in London,
ascribes it to neglect to reform the methods '

if the fire brigade. 1
The fact is," the paper says, "that Lon- .

ion's showy, but ineffective flre-flghting
iquipment is a decade behind that of Hon-
real or New York. We appear almost as i

mprepared for Are as for a conflict with
my flrst-rate European power, and for the |
iarne reason that we have antiquated
nethods at the War Office, we are out of
late at fire headquarters."

IWUhelm May Need Guard* at Home.
The ceremony of swearing in the Guards

ecruits took place at Berlin. They were
yarned by the German Emperor that they
night be called upon to light an enemy
vlthin the empire.

A Commodore's Widow Arrested.
Mrs. Emmellne H. Rudd, widow of ComTaLHD.. A A A# 4LA TT.ISAA

11UUUiO UUU MUUU, Ul hUO UUltOU OiaiCS

<avy, was arrested in New York City on
he oharge of stealing jewelry and wearing
ippatel from the keeper of a boarding
louse with whom she formerly lived. She
sonfessed and was held in *1500 bail.

1

Trying to Bribe Cubans.
General Pando, in command of the

Ipanlsh military operations in Cuba, has
tent emissaries into the camps of insurgent
generals offering rewards of money and,
n one case, of high rank in the Spanish
tray to secure their allegiance to the
ichenaa of antonnmr. (
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S in top and aI rtppnrlrawer H
Hn WE. tistic' ,i[

French lejr: j;
JIMfil in mahogany. !!

'

/ &- i|_ $3.95
p- is^ourspecth'is'liOdesk.

(Mail orders filled promptly.)
We will mail anyone, free of all :

charge*, our new ll/pugo Special Catalogue,containing Furniture, Draooriea,
Lamps Stoves Crockery. Mirrors,
Pictures. Deviding, Refrigerators. Baby
Carriages, etc. Tnis is the most completebook ever published, and we pay
all postage. Our lithographed Carpet
Catalogue, showing carpets in colors, is
also yours for the asking. If carpet
samples are wanted, mail us 8c. In
stamps. There la no reason why you
should pay your local dealer CO per
ceut. profit when y«u can buy from Bj
the mill. Drop a liue now to the g
nioney-eaveis. r<

I JULIUS HINES & SON, | I
Baltimore, Mel. 11
Please mention this paper. f

BmmBmmassgaasstEaaamtaaB
Tobacco ami Cotton.

The Savannah News says: "Tho
planters of South Carolina, Georgia and
Florida are not suffering because of the
current low prices of cotton to the extentthat they would in all probability
nave suffered a few years ago with the
same price for the reason that they are
now diversifying their crops and raising
their provisions. They are, however,
heavy losers through the fact that more J
cotton is being produced than the world (
wants, or the ability of speculators to i
depress the prices of the staple until the «

crop is ail out of the hands of the pro- !
ducers, as tho case may be. But what- J
ever may be the cause of the low price '

of cotton, it is evident that there must
be still further diversification of crops. J
Cotton must be given less attention and t

acreage, and other crops more «

of each. Tobacco .seems to be j
one of tho most j.romising
money crops for this section. After
the disaster to the Florida orange groves "

manv of the grove-owners turned their I
i- I

ttlieiillUU kir ic^cifluju, ^ia.u <iuu w

bacco crops, and today they are more

prosperous than tliey were before their
orange trees were destroyed. Theorange i
trees are now growing again, and the I
indications are that it will not be a i

great while before the fruit will be as I
great a source of revenue in Florida
eyer before. But the planters will not
give up their vegetables, grain and tobaccoand again depend altogether upon
oranges. The orange crop will be somewhatin the nature of an extra source of
income. There is considerable tobacco
grown in South Carolina and more in
Florida. Georgia produces but little.
The climate and soil of this State, however,are well adapted to the cultivation
of tho tobacco plant. Tobacco growing
in the State would not be an experiment.Before cotton became tbe great
crop, tobacco was grown on the Georgia
jeacoast and for a hundred miles inland."
________

union,
like every other crop, needs
nourishment
A fertilizer containing nitrogen,

phosphoric acid, and not

less than 3% of actual

Potash,
will increase the crop and improve

the land.
Our books tell all about the subject. They

ire free to any farmer.
GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nuuu Sc., New York.

Starting Silver Filagree Pit
BBMH The ui-vre&tand moWl beautiful

MBTMbM Scarf Pin on the market toHI day. To Introduce oar latest
Holiday Catalogue we will send
tbe Pin on receiptor EIGHT
CENTS .Catalogt'B FRK*.

I D-M. WATTlNSlCO Mf'gJewtltr*
RHQi M Pago St., Providence, R. I.,

SUmmeu^c&ae ~\
Atiaaata. (,a. Actual bu«ine« 7\otext V
boos*. Short tiuie, Cheap board* Scud for eudocea

M 1TrUTft are Property. Kepre11fl I rNTS »cnt Wraith. Can be ,UN I 111 I V sold. Are AmJcuable.
S INVENT linrrOTeineni* In tools, Implement*,

household articles, etc. Write F. S. APPLEMAN,Patent I.atvjer, Warder Bit!*,, Washington,D.C. Free clrculsr and adrice. Low free.

rtPillUMnRPHINF. WHIFFY, flfl- f
Us fwmjaiiwm > * > | «w

ca<Bi>, Tobacco and SntiflMMpplna Habits
permanently cured by HARMLESS HOME

I'HEAT.ME\'l'. ily book, cntalul >c full lnf<*nmtion.mailed free. I)R. J. 4', MOKFM A.Y,
Itooia A Isabella Building. Chicago, III.

ST. JOSEPH'S LIVER REGULATOR \
THK 1JEST ON THE MAUKKT.

AllDruggists aud Merchants. Mnfd by
L. UEKisTLE & CO- Chattanooga, Tenn.

DQ RAIfCD'C Great Vegetable BLOOD &
111 OAKCn 0 LIVER CURE, Guaranteed H
for Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, Con- .

stipaiion * Indigestion. Manufactured by
LOOKOUT MBDICINB CO., Greenville, Tenn. a]

UjJHY PAY .MORS. 100 Quinine P.I Is, guaraa q
If tsed to contain 2 grains of pure quinine each, 40 n

eta by mallorSUiforfl.Fut up lOOtn a package. 8end S<

rtainps or P.O. order. J. P.Powell,Waakecan, III L

HERE
Want to learn all about a Howe? Hi

imperfections and so guard against fraud
lAl.a m-ll AL. .. U- A

when same is possioier xw mm age uj k

parts of the animal? How to shoe a He
alnable information can be obtained 1
TBATED HORSE BOOK, whioh we wi
only 25 Cents in Stamps.

Book Publish
134 Leonard Street, -

SAW MILLS. 1
If you need a saw mill, any site, write
me before buying elsewhere. I 'have
the most complete line of mills of any
dealer or mauufaeturor in the South.

CORN MILLS. I
Very highest grade Stones, at unusual- . ,:ily low prices.

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY,
Planers. Moulders, Edger, Eo-Saws,
Band Saws, Laths, etc.

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Tnlbott nn,1 I.iddell. &
Eugleberg Rice HuMer, in stock, quick;
delivery, low prices.

V. C. BADHAM,Kfl 189/5 Afoin « C*r\]nrr.1-.iQ « Ofi

Make. S l
Home £
Attractive!

The mellow tone of a good Piano or Org'are ' 4 fl|will it-fresh and rest the pirents, amuse thechildrennnd keep them jit home. I)o you
want one? I am prepared to supply yon with

th«smost desirable Piano or Organ the mar-ke:affords. I)(;n't sav yo-.i can't afford it- a
until you know my liberal terms nnd low* *. «
prices. Only a postal card is necessary to ask
me for catalogue, terms and prices. Address

M. A. Malone,
COLUMBIA, - SOUTH CAROLINA. |

This handsome couch, spring edges, un- 4.1Slolstered in fine corduroy. 8 feet long, 2» «

uches wide, tufted top. ONLY $7.50, deify-
rt'a, ireiKht paid at y.-ur depot. All kinds ^>f Furniture, Carpets. Hanos and Organs. s.yB
t-&~ Write for Prices. > r /JSSB
-8SU E. M. ANDREWS,. theState. CHARLOTTE. N. C.

;ARM LANDS FOR SALE

IN SOUTH CAROLINA.
n large or sitall tracts. tebms
:asy. for further information :»hhi
lDDRESS
LK. PALMER, COLUMBIA, 8. C. '

GEORGIA : -m
TO TUP FRONT FOR TRUTH. 1M

JfofrsfSMfry: .

itanger, Co., writes: Twrfra . fl
yer. «-s egoX had uoartourn,.
Kianey Disease, Constt- djpaled Bowels, Glimmer- yi

T ,-J Jog Bol'oro my Eyes, ,
J

fir 39*1 I>clc7io4up Gas, and other a'
w l.j I ti oublcs. Was completely.
I / run down and In bed mow
A. v/ of thj time. Had a Doctor t« -<^5--^4 attcmling mo, bat nothing

d;d mo any rood until I quit
dgRRXaSKSn everything else and used Dr. '<

BflBHFfiBM. A. Simmons Liver..
Medicine, which completely cured X4*. 1 >

have tried ''Biaelt Draught," but think at, t&X
M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine is ahead .. JWttl
of that or any other medicine. ,4 '.V.ijjn

Pal?it ition of tN« Heart. v j|
Whenever t:ae becor : sensible <s utt fl

beating of their own heart, they aw llaoM T-jft
to bo frightened an'' Imagine they haw.
aomo form of heart d sesse. If thcyWaily
have palpitatior., Dr. f immonsSoaewTlae
Wine IS a cer-ain euro for it, tat In the yM
majority of an ;h ca. ee the jwnbla artsea 3
from some form of ( istrle difficulty. The 438
stomach, distended with tood and {UM, .

lSl.dfJ35Su5S wltS*lui
&8tiinnlAtodbyth60MofDi'«iJ»A.SiWwW

Liver Medicine, when tta fenerjd health |will improve and the heart renewitanormal ,

action. % >

<£ o6sd/snf
gAthene. Ga^ writes: Is
1872 I bad suffered

^
far

Sche/DS*y!fifp(Sta! with \Black Spots before soy -'3
eyes. Bad Tasta la
mouth, very little apsetit*Two Psck&gta lkru
Medicin*, cured me, and SjJ
for 10 years Z sever bad aa Jf.
anno- log symptom. From ;
livingon river Ieootracted
Malaria, which It is now

curing. I have need ISeHin's "Red Z" od
Thedford's "Black Draught" and. found
such a difference between mem ana a. ju .<«

8.UM. that I did not, like then el OB.
Spread the New*. Tell it far sad wide

that a medicine competed of cheap materiel
and Improperly compounded iaaaangerotvs
thine to fool with; toe old proprietorsof the
article now called "Blade Draught," and
J. EL Zellin k Co., proprietors of on Imitationcalled "Simmons Lirer Medicine,"
both hare injunctions against them, enjoiningthem from nslnr the words composing *
our trade name, bat we leam thoec arttclli \
have boen sold as " Just the same " aa oars,

'S
while neither of the proprietors in their 1 . <

advertisements claim tnoixa to be the sea* \ v aCT.I
.oars.

rELLOW FEVER
prevented bt taking .j

OurNativeHerbs"
the

ireat Blood Purifier and Lirer Regulator.
200 DAYS'TREATMENT $1.00

Containing a Registered Guarantee.
3*3 page Book and Testimonials, FREE,
lent by mall, postage paid. Mold only by
kgents for .

'HE ALOffZO 0. BUSS C0..Wss!Mm, O.C.
S. N. U..No. 48.'87.

* TRUE. * I
lice's Goose Grease Liniment
i always sold under a guarantee to cure all
cites and pains, rheumatism, neuralgia.
Drains, brnises and bums. It is also warrant1to core colds, cronp, coughs and la grippe
nicker than any known remedy. No cure
o pay. Sold by all druggists and general
lores. Made only by t>OOSE GRKASK
INIMENT CO., OannsBOBO, N. a

ITTs!
~~

l-L .» A ...1
)W to p«CK UUI a gl/uu rnct .- T

? Detect disease end effect a cure

he teeth? Whet to cell the different
>rse properly? All this end other
jy reeding onr 100-PAGE ILLTJB11forward, postpaid, on receipt of

j'iling House,
. - New York Oity. f

y,y
( a",T"3

'*


